
Professional Cards.
ATTOKIOETS.

McCASKKLN A McCASKBLN

Attorney at Law.

Rock Island and Milan. Bock Island offlee
orerKreU Main a store. JIUaa o31ce on
Main street.
BL C OUVHKLXT. . O. OOSMBIXT

CONNELLY A CONNELLY,

Attorneys at

Honey loaned Offlee over Tnomas' drag
store, corner of Second arenas end Beren- -

teentb street.
JACKSON & 1IUEST,

Attorneys at

Offlee In Rock Island National Bank Bund

WI. L. LCnoLPH. ROBT. B. BITWIX8
LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS,

Attornejsat
to loan. General leral business. No

tary public 1706 Second avenue, Buford
block.

Uw.

Law.

Law.

Money

a. o. twinir. a i wui.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Office In Bengston Block.

Clf ABLES J. SEABLE.

Btate'a Attorney.

Counsellor at la w. Office In court touae.

McENlKY & McENlKY.

Attorneys at Law.

Loan money on rood security
rris. Reference. Mitcneu

Crnce. Mitchell Lynde building.
L.ynae, otuen.

joiin k. scott.
Lawyer

make

Commercial and criminal law. Room 4,
Mitchell Lynde building.

PHYSICIANS.

F. II. FIRST, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Phone 4 on 1387. Office, SM Twentieth
street. Office hours: 10 to IS a. m.; t to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m. bunday, 830 to 8.30 a. m.; 1:30 to
Z p. m.

J. A. BALL, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office 1A07 Second avenue. Residence "00
wenty-fourt- b street. Telephone 1 110. Office

hours from 10 to 12 a. m: x to 4 p. m; and 7 to 8
p. m. Sundays t to 10 a m.

DR. CORA EMERY REED,

HomcBopatbie Physician.

Special attention to diseases of women and
children, also disease of eye, ear, nose and
throat. Omce hours :30 to 13 a. nr. 1 to 4 p
m. til Sixteenth street, Kock Island.

J. B. BCBKHABT, M. D . . .
, ... HHP. HADA If. 1DRIUIT. U. D.

DRS. BURK1JART & BURK1IART,

Physicians.

Office Tremann block. Offlee hours 8 to It
a. m., I to 6 and 7 to 9 p. m. 'r bone No. 40s.
Rock Island, 111. Night calls answered from
offlee.

C. T. FOSTER, M.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office between Third and Fourth avenues on
Twentieth street. Office hours: vtoiia.m
2 to 4 p. in. and 7 to W p. m. Night calls from
omce. I'oone i.

DR. S. H. MILLER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist,

All diseases of hones and cattle treated on
approved principle. Surgical operations per
formed In a aulenlltle manner. Uwm treateo.
All calls promptly attended to. Residence
lir.M Fifth avenue. Telephone 41i'l. Office
and Infirmary. IIS-II- avenue
( Uaucker's stable), opposite No. 1 fire bouse.

DK. 11. EMMET STEEN,

Davenport, Iowa.

Specialist and expert in the treatment oi
nervous, private and all chronic dLseaMts of
men ana women.

Hours: 10 to 12. 2 to 4, 6 to . Sundays 10 to 12.
Harrison and Second streets, opposite new
Boston store

Dli. M. A. IIOLLLNGSWORTU.

Graduate Veterinarian.

Office: Harper House Pharmacy

&

and

Skinner Block

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK KERNS,

Architects Superintendents.

dentists.
C. L. SILVIS,

Dentist.

Over Krell 1716 avenue.

DR. GBAfTON.

eollee-

Fourth

Dentist,

Rooms 13 IS. Mitchell Lrcde trallalnir.
Office 8 to 12 a. m. I p. m

LI

D.

C. W.

and
hours from and IM

J. T.

Dentist
Office hours 9 to 13 I

rl Kicbteaxib. street.

H

Second Boor.

Math's. Second

k m , 140 to :S0 p. m.
Opposite Union afflee

FLORIST.

11ENRY Frop.

Nursery.

Cat Flowers and Designs of all Kinds.

City store, 1907 Second avenue.
10

mi

TAYLOR.

GAETJE,

Chlpplannock

Telephone

t Dr. William' Indian Pile
.Ointment wi Xre Blind

lasPiles.
'HiecUma? ant. IichinM

It ahsor v the tumors.allays the itching at once, acts
is a iMiulLice. mis lnsuei .

l:cf. Dr. Wil.iacjs'lndianPileOint-men- t
isrrepsred for Piles and Itch- -

inff of las private parts. Kverv box iswarranted. By drucvivts. bv mail at. s- -
celpt of prkr. M cents and SI.OO. win

, aUHUFACTURIIIC CO.. pa. CievelatMl. XSCS.
Sold by M F. Banhaen druftistj

ann9 for

When the children get theff
feet wet and take cold give them
a hot foot bath. bowl of bot
drink, a dose of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and put them to bed.
The chances are they will be
all right in the morning. Con-
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few
days, until all cough has dis-
appeared. -

Old coughs arc also cured;
we mean the coughs of bron-
chitis, weak throats and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption are always
made easy and frequently cured
by the continued use of

era
Every doctor knows that wild

cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throats and lungs.

Put ono of I
i Dr. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
Plasters

over your Istngs
tTha Bet Kmdlcmt

Advloo Frco I
We nnw have tome of tha nod emt

rtenr pliyl:iits In the United Mats.
Unusual opportunities anl long cx;rl-o-r

enilnutly fit tim fur jrivm;; yon
mnllcnl advlcfl. Writ Iraejy all tha

Address, Itz. J. C. AYER. tLowell, 11.
i li nan iV A A J

The Burlington's
New Depot.

We are r.ow prepared to tell you
all utHtiit the Hjpcrior service ofter-e- d

ly the tiuest etiiipped and beHt
mauaircd railroad in America, the
Hi:rlin;in. with Its new sixty-liv- e

ttiu wiyines, wide vxtibuled trains,
finely liallastel double tra:k. mod.

rn hiL'h la"lc crtisctjeH. rLM,rny com
forlable Pullman osra. stierh dininir
car rylce and recliniDif chair csrM. 'wiihuul extra cliarire. The line
I h it never fails to cairy its patrons
to their deHtlnation on schedule
lime, ihroiivh I'niou Ntaiions. trav-er-ii- i;

eleven diiTerent ! and
over nearly hi mo milesof rail without
transferor fear of accident. The
Burlington is U.e great

RECIPROCITY LINE.
It believer In givinir to the traveling
pub io full value for what it re-
ceives, by providinK the most excel-
lent e with all modem con ven-ieue-

and ci mfortsof travelinw: and
ui the lowest rates. Theo'd rleiKjt
t be continued. No troi:hl to
answer tiuc&tions. For in ormationsee

M. J. YOUNG, Agent,
H. D. MACK, D. P. A.

Our Display of Spring

Millinery
is correct in style and
color. The shapes
are extremely becom-
ing and trimmed so
artistically that you
will be deiighted with
them. Call and get
her prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Mrs. D. La Frenz
J 324 Thinl avenue. Kock Island

Rock Island
& Peoria Railway

TO THE

EAST and SOUTH.

Leave Rock Island.
"C.K.14P. Depot 8:00 a m
" ath Street Depot... 8x6 a m

Ar. Peoria 1 a m
moomlngton.. ............ 1:17 pm
Springfield 3:15 pm
Decatur.... ...... ......... 3:3) p m
Jacksonville -
Indianapolis 6:10 pm
Terre Haute 6S p m

1:10 p m
1:15 p m
4 Ja p m

3:00 pm
9:30 p m
7:50 pm
3:30 am

' St. Louis p m 0:30 a m
Cincinnati p m 7:10 a m
KvansvUle .- - 9:35pm tatm
Louisville 7JO a m

'Dayton 102pm 9:00 am
'Columbus I JO am 11:35 a m
Nashvme tOOtm 8:10pm
Chattanooca 2:35 p m 5:55 p m

' Atlanta 7Jo p m 1030 p m

Lines cast of Teoria carrv throurh
coaches and sleeping cars on sight
trains to principal cities.

.23pm

it. STOCKHOUSE.
Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Rock Island, U!.,
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EXPERT IS UNDER FIRE

Sharp Cross Examination of the
State's Sheet Anchor in

the Quay Trial.

CASE LOOKS BETTEB.

Goldsmith' Bfakes Many Admissions That
Pat m New Face on m Number of the Al-
leged Crooked Transactions Counsel
Even Uses the -- Bed Book" lie Fought
8o Bard Against Quay Loses Fourteen
Votes at Usrrlibarr.
Philadelphia. April 19. The defense

Sad Its Innings yesterday In the trial of
Senator Quay, and It made the most of
Its opportunity. Expert Accountant
Meyer Goldsmith, the commonwealth's
witness, was under a scorching fire of
cross-examinati- on all day. Nearly all
the apparently damaging entries at-
tached to Quay's name or account In
the bank as testified to by Goldsmith in
direct examination were explained away
or greatly modified by the statements of
the commonwealth's own witness. Judge
Pidd!e's ruling had the effect of confin
ing testimony tending to show the exis
tence of a conspiracy between Quay,
Haywood and Hopkins, as charged in
the Indictmsnt, to the two years ended
Nov.- - 17. 18SS.

Valuable Evidence for Qnay.
Lawyer Shields got from the witness

the admission that if Hopkins had prop-
erly credited Quay's account with
amounts that belonged there the books
would show that at the beginning of the
alleged conspiracy, Nov. 17. 1S96. the
senator owed the bank only $236, In
stead of over S70.000. as is al-
leged. Taking up the allegation
that Quay had borrowed $185,000 during
the "settlement period" ended Oct. 31.
1S97. the last settlement before the bank
closed. Shields forced from Goldsmith,
piece by piece, facts tending to show
that in nearly every Instance the
amounts charged to Quay were really
loans to other persons, politicians most-
ly, for whom Quay indorsed. Where
there was a definite loan to Quay the
repayment was clearly proven.

Claim of the Prosecution.
In this connection it might be well

to say that District Attorney Rothenr.el
claims that he has clearly established
he fact he started out to prove name

ly, that JliCO.OtiO of the state deposit in
he bank was set aside for the use of

Quay, and whether he used
or loaned it to others is not material in
proving the conspiracy.

Shield Tackles the "Red Hook."
Shields put a different complexion on

the entries in the "red book" by com-
pelling the witness to admit that many
of his figures were not proven by entries
in the regular bank books, but were the
result of what he practically acknowl-
edged to be his "gusscs" at the mean-
ing of certain unintelligible figures writ-
ten in the "red book." Goldsmith was
still on the stand when court adjourned
for the day and the questions put to him
near the close were full of promise of
Interesting developments. Much of the
sting was taken out of the famous
"shake the plum tree" telegram by the
statement that the purchase of Metro-
politan stock contemplated thereby was
made with $10,000 of Quay's own mon-
ey, his deposit at that period exceeding
$60,000.

Ql'AY LOSES FOURTEEN VOTES.

Four of Them Senators li. F. Jones, of
Pittsburg, Geta the Antl-Oiia- y Men.

Harrisburg. Pa., April 19. Fourteen
votes dropped away from Senator Quay
.t yesterday's Joint ballot for United
States senator. The anti-Qua- y Repub-
licans and the followers of Senator C.
L. Magee, of Pittsburg, combined and
cast their votes fur Ii. F.Jones. of Pitts
burg. The break eas started by Sen-
ator Crawford, of Allegheny, who
switched from Quay to Jones and was
followed by Senators Magree, of Al
legheny; Losch, of Schuylkill, and Sott,
of Luzerne. The first break from the
Quay ranks in the list of representa
tives was Clark, of Washington, whose
colleague, McLaren, went with him.
Murdoch, the third member from Wash-
ington, remained loyal to Quay. Others
who changed from Quay to Jones were
Hosack. Klump. McFarlane, McWhln- -
ney, Nisbet. Itoblson, bliaw and erodes,
of Allegheny.

When the joint session met yesterday
the most exciting moment of the sena
torial contest had arrived. The strength
of the opposition to Quay was to be
finally measured. Jones Is connected
with the firm of Jones & Laughlin. of
Pittsburg, iron and steel manufactur
ers. He was chairman of the national
Republican committee in 1SS4, and con-
ducted the campaign of the late James
O. Blaine - for president. He was
Blaine's personal choice for this honor.
He-- has been a life-lo- ng Republican, and
ha9 never held any public office except
that of presidential elector. He was
voted for by Magee and his friends In
the Allegheny delegation at the caucus
which nominated Quay for

After the announcement of the ballot
Magee, in speaking of his action in
breaking away from Quay, said: "I be
lieve that the Republican party is great
er than any man in It. The Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania want a senator
elected, and if one is not elected I am
satisfied it will mean an awful political
battle this fall, and possibly defeat. So
long as there was an earnest desire on
the part of Quay to be elected and
there was a hope of Jt I remained with
him. but when his henchmen started
he cry of 'Quay or nobody I thought

it was time for making an effort to
elect some good Republican. Quay is
an impossibility, and he knows it Just
as every other citizen of Pennsylvania
does."

Insurance Commissioner Durham, the
recognized leader of the Quay faction.
said: "At the outside I don't believe
more than twenty members will go over
to the anti-Qua- y camp, including those
additional ones who are expected to
leave us tomorrow. That number can
not expect the election of a United
States ser.ator. and the legislature will
cdjeum at noon on Thursday without
having chosen a successor to M. S.
Quay. We are entirely satisfied with
this result, and are content to go before
the people at the coming elections and
1st them decide where lies the blame."

The bouse last night adopted both the

onaery investigating committee, which
named nine persons whom the commit
tee believed guilty of corrupt solicita-
tion of members of the legislature in
connection with tha balloting for Unit-
ed States senator and consideration of
the McCarrell jury bill. Criminal pro
ceedings are Recommended in both re-
ports.

IS DEFENSE OF MBS. GEORGE.

Her Attorneys Busy at the Work of Im-
peaching the State's Case.

Canton, O.. April 19. The defense In
the trial of Mrs. George spent the first
half of the day in reading depositions
regarding the trip to South Dakota to
get a divorce from Sample George, her
life while there and the visits Saxton
paid to her. The remainder of the day
was occupied In examining witnesses on
matters connected directly with the
homicide and in answer to the testi-
mony introduced on the part of the
state.

Much testimony was also given to
show that the two registered as man
and wife at hotels in Iowa. The prin-
cipal part of the oral testimony was to
theeffeet that it was impossible to iden
tify any one at any distance on the
night of the murder, and that there was
mud on the streets that night, instead
of it being dusty as the police had

SIGNS TWO IMPORTANT BILLS.
Illinois Acts to Pay the Volunteers nnd

Revising the Mining Lavs.
Springfield. Ills.. April 19. Governor

Tanner yesterday signed among other
bills the one which appropriates $230.-00- 0

for paying the Illinois volunteers
the difference between the pay of state
troops of $2 per day, and that paid by
the United States for the time between
the assembling of the troops at Spring-
field and the time when they were mus-
tered into the service of the United
States. The members of the Illinois
National Guard will be paid first. He
also signed the bill revising the mining
law of the state.

Was Shoving Peruvian Dollars.
LaCrosse, Wis., April 19. The police

bagged a swindler with a unique graft,
operating with nt Peruvian dollar-piece- s.

This coin is easily mistaken
for Uncle Sam's regular standard coir-ag- e.

The plan Is to work mostly on
saloons. The fellow orders a drink.
throws down a Peruvian dollar, gen
erally gels back his change for the full
value of a dollar. If the fraud is de
tected, he picks up the South American
dollar, saying that it is a pocket-piec- e

and that he would not take $5 for it.
and pays for his drink with good
money.

Legislation for Michigan.
Lansing, Mich., April 19. The bouse

has advanced to third reading bills
abolishing all election primaries in
Wayne county and providing that all
nominations be made by direct vote of
the people; requiring that makers of
promissory notes be given notice of the
date when said notes become due, and
requiring women in the medical staffs
of ail state institutions having woman
inmates. The senate passed a bill plac-
ing building and loan associations un
der the supervision f the secretary of
state.

Killed by a Fall of Fifty Feet.
Monticello,' Wis., April 19. Thomas

Maher, of the town of Exeter, four
miles northeast of here, was making
some repairs on the tower of a wind
mill when the wheel began to revolve,
throwing him to the ground, a distance
of fifty feet. He recived internal in
juries from which he died an hour and
a half afterward. He was 0 years of
age.

Demand of Molders.
Worcester. Mass.,Apr:l 19- - The Muld-

ers' union of this city has sent to every
foundry owner a letter demanding
recognition of the union card, abolition
of piece work, and increase of pay so
that $3 per day shall be the minimum.
The molders give the employers until
May 1 in which to make a decision.

Of Interest to Wheelmen.
Lansing, Mich., April ID The Michi-

gan supreme court in a decision ren-
dered s terday held that the state
laws da pt require townships, cities
and vilik .. to keep highways in safe
condition bicycle riding.

Steejk i lup Trait Perfected.
Chicago, a fAl 19. The organization

of the American Steel Hoop company
has been perfected by the election of
officers headed by C. S. Guthrie as
president. The coinpany has a capital
stock of $33,000,000.

ABBREVIATEDTELZGRAMS.

In disbanding the Seventh army corps
General Fitzhugh Lee paid high tribute
to his troops.

Joseph Richter, aged 40, committed
suicide at LaCrosse, Wis'., by hanging
in the woodshed of his home.

A trail of blood, leading to suspicion
of murder, was found in the lumber
yard of A. R. Week at Stevens Point,
Wis.

Bob Blank, colored, was hanged at
Mayfield. Ky., for criminally assault-
ing Tennie Bailey, aged 11 years, Jan.
12. 1898.

The Spanish Tribunal of Honor has
expelled from the artillery Colonel Za-mar- a,

who participated in the Cuban
campaign.

A man who has not been identified
committed suicide by diving in front of
a train of the Metropolitan west side
L" road. Chicago.
August Fetzer. the son of

Jule Fetzer, of Manawa. Wis., shot him-
self in the abdomen while shooting fish.
He died shortly after.

Heavy rain is falling at Havana,
which is regarded as being the begin-
ning of the wet season, which means
also the sickly season.

The Cnlted States gunboat Nashville,
which fired the first shot i the recent
war, has been ordered to proceed up the
Mississippi river to St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. La Follette. of
Madison. Wis., have returned from their
trip to southern California. La Follette
returns much improved in health.

Mrs. Emma Smith, living with her
mother at Chicago, was found dead sit-
ting In a chair by the window, her head
resting on the sill. Mrs. Smith had been
ill for several days.

Thomas Running has returned to his
heme in Dale, Wis., after serving a term
at Waupun for the shooting of hi? sweet-
heart three years ago. His pardon was
secured by a petition signed by , the

majority and minority reports of the J tather f the wou?ded UL

A BROKEN PANE OF GLASS.

Ox That Once Cost Citlsem George
Francis Tralsi $80,000.

A broken window pane once cost
George Francis Train more than t"i.- -
000. It was this way: Citizen Train,
"with the brains of 20 men in his head,
all pulling different ways," went to
Omahain tho spring of 1864. At that
time he was the most talked of man in
America. He had not a thing bnt mon
ey. IIt bonght 5,000 city lots, and alto
gether spent several hnndred thousand
dollars. Ha boarded at the Herndon
House, the best hotel in sight The
quixotic Train was regular in only one
thing his habits. He always occupied
the same seat at the table. One morn
ing a pane of glass was broken out of a
window directly behind his chair. He
protested and was advised to change
his seat. He would not. Instead he paid
a eervant 10 cents a minute to stand
between him and the draft. After
breakfast he expostulated with the
landlord, but received no satisfaction.

Never mind," said Train. "In CO

days I will build a hotel that will rain
your business. '

And he did. The contract was let
that day. Scores of men were put to
work. The site selected was Ninth and
Harney streets, near the Missouri river.
Citizen Train went to New York and
engaged Colonel Cozzens, a noted caterer
of that city, as manager for his hotel.

The building alone cost $40,000. The
furnishings cost $20,000 more. In the
basement was a gas plant the only
one west of St. Louis. The work was
done on time, and, true to his word. 60
days after he threatened the manager
of the Herndon House George Francis
Train, citizen of the earth, opened his
hotel, which he called the Cozzens
House. The grand opening ball was at-
tended by the governor of Nebraska and
his staff, the mayor of Omaha and
many notables from other states. The
house was a blaze of glory and a scene
of almost oriental magnificence. Just
when the big reception was well on
there was a sudden flash, a strange
noise, and then total darkness I The
gas plant had collapsed.

The Cozzens House did a flourishing
business-fo- r a year or two and the Hern-
don House was badly crippled. Finally
Train fell out with his manager and
the place was closed.

After the business part of Omaha
moved back from ths river the Herndon
House declined and finally relapsed into
a state of innocuous desuetude. A few
years later It became the property of
tile Union Pacific railroad and is still
nsed as the headquarters of that com-
pany in Omaha.

Dr. H. H. Hibbard, a St. Louis den-
tist, was the first clerk of the Cozzens
House.

New Hank fur Pant, Ills.'
Pana, Ills., April 17- - Papers have

been filed to Incorporate the Farmers'
and Merchants' bank, with 1100,030

If two tuning forks of the same pitch
are placed facing each other, the one
sounding, the other silent, in a few sec- -'

onds the one which was silent will be
giving out a distinctly audible sound.

Gloves of chicken'skin were in vogue
in the early part of the seventeenth cen
tury. They were used at night to give
the hand whiteness and delicacy.

May

THE MARKETS.
Chicajro Grain Prodnce.

Chicago, April 18.
Following the quotations on the

Board of Trade:
Whea- t-

July
September ...

Corn

Oppn. Hieh. Low. Close.

76 li, .74
.73

May 53 .25 .251 .S5
July 36 .36 .35 .35
September ... .26 .36ft .36 -- 36

Oats

and

were

"5Va

May 27 .27 .26 .26
July 25 .27 .26 .26
September ... .23 .23 .23 .23

9.02 9.10 9.02 9.05
July 9.20 9.25 9.20 9.22
September ... 9.42 9.40

Lard
May 5.17 5.20 5.17 S.20
July 5.30 6.32 5.30 5.32
September 5.42 5.45

Short Ribs
May 4.70 4.73 4.70 4.70
July 4S2 4.90 4.82 4.85
September ... 4.95 5.02 4.95 4.97

4
4V6

... 6.42 5.45 .

Produce: Butter Extra creamer
ies, 19c rer Tb; extra dairies, l&c:
fresh packing stock, 124Z12c. Eggs-Fr- esh

stock. 12c per dozen. Dressed
Poultry Turkeys. 813c per rb; chick
ens, 9i9c; ducks, 9&llc; geese, 74?
9c. "Potatoes Common to choice. 509
Sac per bu. sweet Potatoes Illinois,
J2.503.00 per bbl. Apples Common to
fancy, $3.50$i5.00 per bbl.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. April 18

Hogs Estimated receipts for the day.
16.000; sales ranged at I3.30ifr3.85 for
pigs. J3.70&3.92 for light. 3.653.75 for
rouffh packing, 3.Ui&4.00 for mixed, and

3.80ig4.C0 for heavy packing and ship-
ping lots. Cattle Estimated receipts
for the day. 2,500: quotations ranged at
ta.4u3o.S0 choice to extra steers. $4,800
5.30 good to choice do., S4.45&4.75 for
fair to good. $4.00&4.40 common to me-
dium do., $3.90&4.25 butchers' steers.
$4.255.35 fed western steers. $3.70&4 80
feeding steers, $2.1034.15 cows. $3.00
4.85 heifers, $2.70(4.15 bulls and oxen,
$3.754.50 stags, $3.7004.90 Texas steers,
and $4.00fft6.25 veal calves. Sheep and
Lambs Estimated receipts for the day,
11,000; quotations ranged at $3. 50 5j 5. 10
westerns steers, $3.255.10 natives, and
S4.10S5.90 lambs.

Locol Market.
Com XVrXtO.ot atiKc.
Har Timothy, fcr wild, t7.50gS,
Straw 4 5"45.
rotsto4?H oc.
Butter Fair to choice, 15c; fresh creame y

21c.ygg lie.
Chicken- - Spring, fc per pound.
Ducks 7c per pound.
Torktys Live, loc pound.
Coal Soft-- loc.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn-fe- d steers,

4(zhc: cows and heifers, 3&4c; calves,
Hogs

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tba Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of 3

Asay
For the Mcdern Treatment of Nervous,- - Rheumatic,

Gouty, Joint and all Chronic Diseases.
Telephone 1270. Avenue.

We have some of the latest appliances and apparatuses suirostcd bv- -

modern scientific research and valuable mineral water. Turkish bath anil
shower bath any hour day or night, except Tuesdays and Thursdays from
i io o p. m.. which are lauies' uavs.

WANTED.

TVTANTFD-GIR- L KORGEKEHAL TTOUSE- -
worn. Apply at 713 Twentv-lhir- d street.

T7ANTKD-PUPI- LS IM FKEKHAND AND
T T mechanical drawlnir. Pen and Ink.

coma palatini? and new method of water colors, cnuuren's class Saturday afternoons.
with fln.t lesson and material free. Class in
tne evening. Lessons fio cents. Miss 1'latt.
stuuiocue ugnteenta street.

FOR RENT.
TTIOR RENT FURNISHED ROOM at 217t iiteenth street.

1228

TTIOR RENT THREE DES1RAHLE FUR-- 1

J-- nisuea rooms. lsX) Second uvi-uu-

TJH3R RENT A FURNISHED ROOM IN
A- - private family, lutiuire No. liH Third

sue.

FOR RENT DOUBLE STORE DUIT.DING
I51V1B17 Second avenue, lnouire of

rienry i,arse.

TTIOR RENT STABLE FOR TWO ORTHREK
horses: all conveniences. Knouire li)t'2

TTIOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
J-- for two in private family. Enquire at

TIOR RENT LARCE FURNISHED FRONT
A. room: steam heat. ra nnd bath. Rnnnire

fc nHf mo avenue.

I7TOK RENT FURNISHED ROOM. BARN
lan;e lot for iranlen. To different

parlies, n desired. ,M Nineteenth street.

FOR RENT A LARGE FRONT ItOOM
board, central location, suitalile for

two yountr men or man and wife. Address
"L u., arli's omce.

tTIOR RENT NEW LODGE ROOM. WHAT
- was formerly the Standard club rooms.

Has been titled uo with new and comulete
lodk'e room furniture and fixtures, and isopen and ready lor inspection. CheaD rent:
newu neai. Apply oi tvreu a wain.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TTAVE YOUR SHIRT WAISTS MADE BY
J- - n expert. Fit ana work guaranteed.
leuo i nira avenue, feeconu noor.

STONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL MORT- -
ItX. riue loans bv W. H. Eastman. 1712 Sea.
ond avenue, without publicity or removaJ. He
Mao makes collections hard ones a specialty.
TTELP WANTED LADIES TO MAKEii bandages at home for large surgical
Douse, lutrn ciu weekly. iMiciose aflaressedstamped envelope lor reply, Marshall & Co.,
urooujyn, . x.

V ACE CURTAINS MENDED. PAINTINGS.J m library books and tine laces renovated
properly. Water colors of old Fort Arm
strong? and Colorado views for pale cheap.
Call or address Misi l'lalt, art teacher, Out!
Eighteenth street.

CJ A LES MEN (CA I.LING ON ANY LINE
of trade, city or country) we have best

,ide ine ever onetea: over i.iu dlnercnt styles
of the handsomest calendars ever put on the
mantel; most liberal comnu-sion- s oiiereu (.Hi
percent). Agents can easily make t40 to llOtt
weekly, ouaranicea tne best line to be found
anywhere. Give leferences. The American
Novelty company, 1MB and Kll Broadway, 'i,

Chio.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimming!
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beaut excelled by none. This
tone does net waeh or color the

wall with alkali, etc Plana sent
os for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Qnarries 1? miles from Book
Island on the C , B. & Q. B. B.
Trains Nob. 6 and 10 will stop
And let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired

Samples of Stone tnd Photos of
bnildlnfr oan be seen at Boom
No. 12. Mitchell A Lynde's build-
ing. Address:

ABTHOB BUBSALL, Managei

Beck Island or Colon. 111- -

Itrwta with to whether yrm rtmtHn ttfmalobKt o bblt. .
riMt,, ltie da.re for UlirrO, mit Jsnl oervou, diktreM. xmii bkoI 1 1 p T
tine, panA'.s tba blooc, tl r S. a ATi..fre lost manhood. Gmtk 1 n-
akH yon lroW-f- I. I f I apO.OGO
abemlth.BarvaMCJII lelJicMeirared. bito pocfcetaeJYY V QbiieTeBA C froboo, ll'l own aratrrutvac

Sanitarium

will.iuoUy. persistently. In

Fourth

li"7oil.
tAjowt

0 Dox.Vl, aaully cum: 1 boxes. 3:44,rllr,olMd toeqr. or nfax4 saiwr.MMliMlal.

WANTED.

Kock 111.

WANTED liOARDKKS, AT 11112 Fourth

WA NTKD HOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMS
and board at 2220 Fourth avenue.

WANTED A FOR GENERAL,
Call at 701 Fourth avenue.

T ANTED GOOD HARD WORKING WOM-- v
T nn for kitchen work uutl washing. Ay

ply at Rock Island Club.

WA NTEI ISSTA LLMENT CANVASS-er- s
for sneciultieH. American Wrlnir,r

Company, 3.'5 Twentieth street.

WANTED PUPILS WISHING TO TAKE
lessons In danclnir can do ao bv

enquiring at 2710 Fifth avenue. Jones.

WANTKD-POSITI- ON AS FIRST-CLAS- S

t horse-snoe- r or t'cneral blacksmithimr.
Address Sam Ambrose, V05 First avenue.

WANTED 200 HORSES TO CLIP BY
at the Metropolitan horseshoeing shop, corner Thinl and Hock Island

streets. George Shade, Davenport, lowu.

WANTED GOOD SOLICITORS IN ROCK
to take orders for the celebrated

Singer sewing machine. A No. 1 conlradt
liven to right parties. Call on or address thejinger Manufacturing companv. 417 Harrisonstreet, Davenport, Iowa.

Island,

WA NTED SEVKRA L TRUST WORTH Ypersons to manage ovr business in theirown and nearby counties. M iluly olilce workconducted at liom. Salary straight t'.HXI ayear and and expenses - definite, bonallde Hil-
ary: no more, no luss sal;i ,v. Reference. En-
close self-a- d (5 ressed stamped envelope. Tiio
Duiuluion company, department R. Chicago.

WANTED TO IX)AN MONEY ON DIA
watches, lewelrv. hardware.

musical Instruments, bicycles, clothing, drv
goods, furniture, etc. Highest cash prices
paid for second band gootls of all kinds also.The above goods for sale at half the usual
store prices. A 11 business transactions strictly
confidential. His new number and location.
1t23 Second avenue. Don't forget it. J. W.
Jones. Two rings on 1347.

SALE.

FOR SALF A GOOD FAMILY HORSE.at IHO-- J Sec nd avenue.

FOR SALE A LOT LOCATED IN THEblock on Third avenue. Apply ofKeidy Bros.

FOR SALE TWO GOOD BUILDING LOTS,feet, near O..U.U p. denot. .
bargain, 12.400.

FOR SALE TWO NICE HOMES ON THIRDone tuoo. the other ft im? n,iM,paid for. Inquire at 1110 Third avenue.
IjKJR SALE NINE-ACR- E FRUIT FARM.
JL' All kinds of fruit: irood bulldlnra: nrtown. A for some one If taken soon.
Gordon & Bowman.

FOR

bariraln

I7IOU SALE -- A MODERN HOUSE OF
rooms. In irood locution win i

sold on easy terms or rented reasonable. Ap
ply on premises, 7i Twelfth street.
fiHJR SALE AT A

A- - farm near town.

GIRL

SACRIFICE, 40-- CHE
Lots of fmilt. Tn

told cheap to settle an estate. HtSre Is a bar-
gain cheap for cash. No trade. Gordon ABowman.

If X PRESS LINE-CHAR- LES MILLER'SExpress. I4R1 Sixth avenue. Careful
hundlinif of roocLs and quick and re'lable ser-
vice. Moving by careful, experienced mcu.
Call or telephone No. 4i)(l.

BTOK BALE COAL IN ANY QUANTITY
60 bushels or &t 12 M m, ton

'Jvered O. O. D. to an Dartof tha nltv. lm..morders at Oommeralal house barber abop, Hookliana, or Enoe James, Milan.
ITIOR SALE CHEAP LOTS IN M'MAS-A- -

ter's addition, old baseball grounds. These
iota will be sold from S4O0 upward; small
amount down, balance on long time at 6 per
cent. Reidy Bros., room 4, Mitchell Lynde
building.

FOR SALE LOT SOUTHEAST CORNER.
avenue and Twentv-thlr- d street:so ot sou the as t corner Ninth avenue and

Twenty-secou- d street; terms to suit buyer.
Address T. J. lialpin, biM Main street, til.
iouis, MO.

TIOR SALE THE AUGUSTAN A COLLHI
X-- barber shop. (Jooil duvIck. clean and
Cash trade. A splendid opportunity for ayoung man to start in business. Write or ap-
ply on premises. S. J. Stader, 633 Thlrty-elKhi- a

street, city.
ClOR SALE A NEAT OFFICE CABINET
A. with about 90 different slides, suitable) for '
alln legal blanks or any description of paperi
in di iorm io oe pi in aoape lor wntmr.a oomprenensiTo inun eonneetea. Justineiblxis for any office with contracts, eta., to
Ale. Address H. K. C, eare of Tbi Aaeoa.

3

over

FOB BALE TWO CHOICE PIECES OP
estate: one at Wit First avenue and

the otber at No. 310 Fourteenth street, in I hiscity, known an the Charles Arnold property,
will be sold at public auction, to the highest
binders, at the east door of court honse. Anril
22. at 1 o'clock p. m. For InlormatloB apply toSweeney it Walker, attorneys.

Jolin Voile & Co..
Contractors and
Builders : : :

ALSO H AKCFACTUKKKS OV

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
Veneered and liara wooa floor-

ing of All Kinds.
DEALERS IM

Single and Double Strength Window
Ulasa, Polished Plate, Ueyelea

Plate and Art Glass.

Sllthteenu. Rock Sand


